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^ Tin Hawkrre Stfttb-."--

lWifi»a #T«# ric*' !••: 

tfOMB FACTS .U'-OIT IOWA—ITS IW-

tkxnat. hwkh'iuiw and popula 

tion—a If OBI,* STATE AND ITS 

BfiGORl>. ' - "4 *' 
»* -»<»>'.- • 

Perhaps Iowa more thun a ay other 

State wwt of Iho AJiwriseippi le do-

serving of attention by tho poople of 

tho East. One of tho oiont prosper

ous Htatc*d in the Union, populated 

by a thriviug, industrious, and «i-

torprising pepp^ l* 11 *ar >'earM j 

-oSm*ni(fuct*mcnts that have drawn t 

to ita broad prairies ?houa»»nda of tho t  

boat olaas of emigrants from New | 

England and tho .Stato* of New ^ ork | 

and Pennsylvania, l>ut although a 

comparatively thickly settled Blate, 

Iowa still ixtffioaue* hundreds of 

thousands of acrea await >np nettler*, 

and with a vlow to attract Immi

grants of a doairaMo clan* to iU 

boundaries, it has placed on exhibit* 

Ion in the World'a Fair a display of 

ltfl resources v,*hich cannot fall to in-

atruet all observers, nnd which will 

unriouhtodly do much In creating a 

deep interest anions intending «?t-

tlcre In tin; Wwt. Before proceeding 

to dewribo lows'.-; exhibit it will be 

w e l l  t o  g i v e  t h e  r e a d e r s  o f  H i e  } ' r > - <  
ciotne fwtfl with regard to tli» State-

Iowa— moaning In the Indian lan-

guagotho Beautiful Land--lias near* 

ly the figure of a roettuitf'ilar paral

lelogram, iif length front eaKt to 

w(>Ht Ik-Ihk atout djIiw, and from 

north to South, from .Minnesota to 

MisaonrI, a little over L'UO mile*. 

Along it* eastern and weatcru boun

daries, on tho Mississippi and Ml«-

Hourl rivera, are aituated many 

enterprising town* and <itlve whose 

Mitimtiou makoa thorn the entrepots 

in which t ontro the commerce of the 

Htato. MeOrogor, Clinton, i>aven-

j>ort, Duhwjtio, Muscatine, Burling

ton, and Kookiik on tho Mlsr?l«*lppl, 

mid Council liiuf!'^ and Sioux City on 

the Missouri, are the most promi

nent cltien. The area of the State 1a 

about M,oi~> »|!iare miles, or 8 ;,:12V 

aoo acres. Iowu pOH*<'H8es a remark

ably uniform altitude, having no 

olovationa which can b« termed 

mountains. Thomo»t striking fea

ture of iU topography 1m tho pro-

dominence of prairies, which occupy 

probably niue-tenths of the Htato. 

Timlior in aoarco, b^ing only found 

nkirting the stream* on tho bottom 

lauda, whore la many parts of the 

Htate aro to be found elm, linden, 

poplar, aah, black walnut, and while 

oak trooH. The climate of Iowa i» 

mild and healthful. In tho north

ern count.le* bwrdorluK on Minnesota 

tho winter* aro tKTUilonally very 

aovoro. The lorigth of winter may 

bo indicated by tho cloning and 

opening of navigation on the Mlama-

tdppi, tho average time of cIomIuk 

txin^ Deoombor '!•>, and of opening 

February 2>>. Observation!* ex ton-

dod over a jmrl-Hi of thirty-two yoar* 

altow an averago teuiparatuf© of 
iiegrooa aoove/.f»ro. 'iho «>oll of the 

Jfawkeyo State In unrfur^uh-cd for 

rich neat* and fertility by no part of 

tho Cnioti. Nlnoty-tive per cent, of 

ilia detlarod by the htato Geologist 

to la) tillable, «ud with auch unbouo-

ded agricultural jresoamm It la no 

matter for aurpriao Unit the Btat* baa 

attracted to it many of tho best c!a»« 

of farmer* from ail parte of tho con

tinent. SjHjcimoiH of it* noil area 

uniquo foaturo of the Iowa display 

in Agricultural libit. They aro aix 

f«M>t deep, and aro taken from a large 

number of countiea In tho State, and 

aro enuloaed in glaaa tuboa, whleii 

ahovr the ditferent gradw. Of thin 

oxblbit, however, inoro hereafter. 

Tho groat ataplo (*op of tho Stat*» Ih 

iudiati corn. in thin production 

Iowa la uecond to no other State. 

The ordiuary yield la from fifty to 

aeventy buahoia to the but in 

aomo localities, with good cultiire |  

Htex^aalve years hI iow from one hun

dred to one hundred and twenty-

UvobuHhelrt. To give tfoine idea of 

the enorrnoua vaiuo of thla crop, it 

may be Htatcd that tho yield laat 

year amountoil to buaheU. 

Spring and winter wheat, flax, oatu, 

:ryo and barley are also largely raised, 

'i'ho Htiite Ih rapidly taking Htock-

rairiing territory, and It 1- ;» mat tor 

«>f nolo that in 1875 Iowa waa the 

liead of tho liat of the hog-producing 

Htatea of tho Union, having had in 

thu yearn previoua an ©xcoh« over any 

Other Htate of 2*0,0'H). The number 

<>f hoga on July ono, 1H74, wwa 

ltegurding eduuatioual advan-

lagoa, it may l>o aaid, in briof, that 

Jowa la not behind any of her Hlater 

JHtatoa. In 1874 tho permanent | 

fchool fund of tho Htate amounted to 

..•$tft!K»4,7-12.P#Kf  yielding ao intere.it of 

• The total receipt a for 

fchool purpoHcn wore $-1,*<27,288.01, 

^L'o glvo aomo idea of the progreas in 

•copulation made by thia thriving 

ptat«, a word or two may b< i  gaid. 

In 1h;W tho organic act of tho Torrito-

fy provid'-d for ou enumeration of 

Itio population, and uncior tho direc

tion of the Uovernor, tho Hon. Hob-

|»rt Lucaa, tho number uf the iubabi-

tanta waa aacortalne<l to be 22, 

^nore titan double of the ceuaua la-

jken two year* previously. To day 

4ho population of the State la oatt-

floated at 1 ,'»()0,0<K.t. Iowa pusrw*«0H 

jonoofthe tw^t railroud hywh-mH in 

tl»e UnJon, every part of her broad 

and office. There are four *! <*r|; 

jrumth on the second floor, which aref 

o^ d as Pleeping-rooms for the mem 

bersof thecommlaalon. The bui; 

Ing. which U un«ler the charge 

Mr*». yiint, of Manchester, haa up 

the present time beou vlalted 

over 7,UOO citizen- of Town, a show

ing which, considering that the 

Htate ia "beyond the Mi«i»'PP'» 

compaie* very favorably wiJ'J 

d-

cf 

to 

by 

«ttend*ncA of any other MM. I. >'•« " 

Union, Among tho prominent 

Iowa uien present yesterday were 

Hon. B- R. Sherman, the Htato Au

ditor, and Judge Heck, of the Bo 

preme Court. eouvter»4tiou with 

tbeae genIIomen, tho /Vm reporter 

inquired whether there waa likely 

to be a continuance of the large at

tendance from Iowa. 1 he reply 

wan; "Wo expoct that during the 

»..«h ofHep.,™.,. »,e r,^r of W,. 

tilk " 

^pniriaii I jet n g euaily aoeeaaitde. The 

visiiora from our State will equal, if 

it dooa not exeewl, thftt of all the 

month* precediug. We expect that 

on the 7th of that month, when 

Judge Nourse, of De# Moinea, deiIv

ors the State addrc.-i", we wlli have 

here present not leaathan fromae^on 

to ten thousand of our cltixen?.' 

lowa'a exhibit in Agricultural ilall 

1» eminently creditable, and an ad

mirable display of the roaources of 

the Sfata. It is ir, charge Col. (i. H-

Braekott.tbe president of the Htato 

llort;; llturai Society, and a gentle-

rnon whone knowledge and polito-

neas renders him In every way well 

qualified f«.-r the poaition. He ia as-

wis ted by Messrs Ftdton and \ all. 

who are always willing to exj'laln 

to visitors the leading features of the 

display. To these gentlomon the 

7V<«< representative is Indebted for 

the following facts regarding tho 

exhibit: The display of fruit, which 

is lurge, rich, and varied, comprises 

wax casta of over 300 varieties of 

fruit, em bracing over 1 /Hjojpecimona. 

Thlrf ri.Hgnltbcnt pomologlcal col

lodion will be duplicated by tho real 

fruit in the fall exhibition, which is 

confidently anticipated will compote 

closely with any other Htate for lirst 

place. Two hundred of these casts 

have been secured by the Jupanc^ 

commission and will l>o sent to Jap

an at the dose of the KxhlMMon. Of 

corn, which, as lx>fore state<!, Is the 

great staple of tho Htato, there are 74 

varieties shown. Of wheat, rye, 

oat*, ami barley HO; 30 of grass and 

field seeds: 20" vegetable -h^mIh; W) 

kind- of gra^ on stalk, and M or 70 

varietioH of timber seed. It is 

worthy of spcclal note that all these 

exhibits are from one farm and are 

Intended as a sample of what may 

grow on any farm in the Htato. 

Another feature ot the display In 

litis section is the *pcelmen« of ihe 

I own butter which was gianted the 

nr*t prise by the Butter and Cheese 

Association. For this butler it may 

be eald that Philadelphia Ih the 

grand market, no ltws than 

pound a woek being shipped to thh 

city, where it commands the very 

highest price. In this department 

of the Exhibition is shown a table 

which la qui to a curiosity and worthy 

, ot inspection. It t* fummwil o^ 

thirty-nine hundred and eighty-three 

peices of lowji woods, ihe design 

of the top consists of twenty-four 

arrowy, tho points of the *ix largest 

forming a aix-pointed atar in the 

centre, and aix unstrung bows con

tained In the border presenting a 

reuiy beautiful surrounding. Space 

does net admit of a detailed dftM-rip-

tioe. biitH'^e it to say that ti\e taiiie, 

whu-h is tho reatiit of six month*' 

work by Oron K. Mills, of O.-ikaloo-

-a, Is well worthy of inspection. 1W 

varieties of Iowa woods arc shown in 

this department. Hut perhaps Jowa 

shows tts great agricultural richness 

of soil by w hat is decldttdiy unique 

display. Thla is saiiiplea of (lie ooil 

of nearly thirty-live counties of the 

8<'uic arrango<i in large glass tube*, 

and showing six vertical feet of earth. 

These tubes are matters of interest to 

ueai!y all visitors, and attraet a 

great deal of attention, it way be 

stated that cue of them has been 

selected by the Swedish pommis*on 

to be foward to Hwcden as a sample 

of the agricultural district where so 

many of those thrifty people have 

found a homo, iowu makes hut a 

small ahow In Machinery Hull, only 

two or three of her exhibits being 

particulary worthy of notice. In the 

uiinorul annex to the Main Building 

the ilitwk-Kye Htate has a collodion 

of s|n*clmens of her mineral and goo-

logical waaltli, which is said to bo 

one of ihn finest in tho Exhibition. 

Tho geological stratification la shown 

by specimens of the various forma

tions to a depth of feet, embrac

ing section# of the entire Htate, from 

McGregor to Council BlufN. A sam

ple of the lead ore from lite cele

brated mlnos near Dubuque, is 

shown. It is of surpassing rK-huns, 

containing'.*0 per cent of pure lend. 

Iowa aeuds several samples of its 

<of»i, which impracticably inexhausti

ble, and underlies it is computed 4,. 

000.OW acres of the Stale. Samples 

of bullding-stono and a nuinl>er of 

relic, of the mound btilUlorfl, with 

other Interesting exhibits, complcto 

this part of the display. Iu the edu

cational annex to tho Main Building 

is tho display ot the State. Though 

MualJ it is very interesting. It has 

l>oeu before stated that Iowa is deep, 

'y concerned in the education of her 

Iflcentdisplay which thella«k-

Vtym Htate ioake*4 at the Centennial 

ftxpowitioo is «uch an exhaustive 

exhibit of its resources, and so varied 

•ml compreiten*tvc in ito details, 

tkMtltiidcecriptioa' to wortfcy some 

«xt«nded nottcxf, 

Tt««MaA« boiidiog adjoining that 

*4 Mlawii to a e«>Enf«>rt*lio, bome-

nod in wet! for 

the citizen* of Htate 

*. it has four haiid-

ou the 

*# 

Xa«t»r on Anther* Claim*. 

Coj«rii.i»in X lioMM. 

fro* t* i* i'* *nt itv k wm-ocr, 
Aiis. X 

I 

f 
Wo hed a mcetin last nite to in-

ptruck the Democratic nomenee fur 

Congrasa So this Daoatrlk, oe *» wai 

we U'» the Corners jdiood expeck uv 

bim in the event uv the eloxshun uv 

Tild^n and Hendrlx. His oloxshun 

ii, < crta!ii onufT, *tf. In this J>ec«tik 

baggers to vote. All whites wich 

\otu tbo liepublican ticket is carpet 

baggers. \V« adopted this rool that 

we mito beve peacc, wich cr wat wo 

want in tbo South. By simply 

Khfvttin everyb^>dy wat don't agroe 

with yoo, yo<> can glta state uv har

mony, a oneniss uv sentiment, that 

ez trooly dolightful. 

The memtier elect raieeved us eor 

the nauae uv Retorm. He sed that 

he was pledged to tho sacred cor uv 

Heforxn, and that he hed oonauitid 

Tiiden and liondrix, our coble 

stnndard iiearers, and that be wuz sat

isfied that ef thorn patriots wuz 

olectid tho South wood git that justis 

that wox doo her. He felt convinced 

uv this or ho wood not hev taken 

the r.omiiiHshen at all. H® wt»s 

ready to reeeeve statements from U»u 

citizens. 

Dock In Pogram wux the fast to 

peek. The old saint remarkt that 

various people he<i various idem uv 

wat reform rely ment. The Bible 

"Many men uv many minds," 

and he sed be hod his mind e/, to re

form. In Noo York tho reformers 

wanttd tho custom house* and post-

offl*it», wich's well onufT. Here wo 

want the Yoonltod Htate* Oovern-

inont to pay ih the lot^e* we Incurwl 

at thar hands doorlng an unholy 

and fratricidle war. That wuz. hiz 

no^hun uv reform, and without that 

it wuz aoundlng brase and tinklin 

cymbles. Paymont uv lo««(w to the 

sulTerln Houth was hi/, noahen uv re

form. llu was hart &nd sole In this 

conflict, and that he stiood flte for 

Tilden and liondrix with all the 

arder ttiat seventy vears had left un

to him. llfzbWt agIn the tiovern-

mont wu/. not a large one, but he 

folt Jt ahood be paid all tho same. 

When the Federal* okkepi^i this 

sootlon, a party uv pickets okkepied 

hi/ farm ono nito, and burnt up a 

seekshun uv fenw, for a fire, and con-

iiscated a parcel uv sweot potatoes. 

Ho didn't oxpoct pay fur tho niggera, 

Uincoln uncon«t<H>shennolly robbed 

him uv, but ho shood say for that 

fence and thotn patotoes bo ought to 

rocelvo say 

The member aqjwtid that lie hod 

better mako out tho bill for $2,000. 

In the reform Congrlss wich he 

hoped wood bo decked, with a re

form President at its head, ther 

wood be a good deal of divvidin. He 

I the member, wood hev to yooso 

mouey liberally In tho departments 

to got the Mils thro, und ther wood 

bi> si eh a lobby ex Washington never 

saw, to be brought up. By makir. 

the bill *2,W»0, the good Deefcln wood 

probably gtt 1»1 js ftVK). He thought 

it.OVl \vtv\A b* »«»»«• 

for a reform Congriss. 

And nkkordinly the Deokln made 

hi* bill over agin for |2,(s»0. 

Captain Mcl'eiter pn^nUxi hi* 

bill for$M,00rt. While he wuz sowing 

hla country In the Confoderit army, 

the l ederals' okkepied hi?, distillery 

and materially injen-d the mashenery 

brides feediti to ther lioness a lotuV 

corn wich lie lied left. Understand-

in fey. he did the necessities uv a re

form Congrlss, he wood he satisfied 

ef ho reeoeved $1,000-— tlto balance 

mite go to be divided ex ther repre

sentative stiood doeta nweaary. 

Isfaker <»avitt wantid $« iki fur a 

lot of wood burnt by tho Federal 

plkkits, and ahood thoroforo put in 

claim for ^,r.,issi. Ho beleevotl that a 

reform Congrlsa wur not only enti

tled to its whack, bul ha bolevod in 

making it liberal. 

The member remarked he wu/. 

glad to Hie the spirit uv liboralty 

that prevuded the people uv tho 

Corners, it mite look e/. thofl,(s»o 

to the claiment and *1,000 for gottin 

it, wuk rather large, hut they must 

remember that the Keform party 

had a bitter tight on e.no, and them 

wich wuz spending tho money wood 

have to be reimbursed out of our 

fond. Our noble telorm ^tamlard-

bearlr, Tlldon, wuz poorin out money 

like water, but he coodn't bo expect

ed to pay out uv his own pokket fur 

carryin so many States. There wuz 

Injeany, Ohio, Noo York, Ponnayi-

vany, Maine and Noo Ilamjweer, all 

uv these wood require barrels apeeee 

and it hed bin decided that the ex

pense must bo made good out uv the 

Southern claimed. This must be 

takon into account. 

Baacoin put in a claim uv several 

thousand dollars for injoury done to 

his bar-room by tho Federals com in 

within two miles uv the Corners, 

wich indoost every citizen to gist out 

uv tho nuborhood and slay out for 

four days; and Squiro M'Orath put 

in his claim for a dozen hosses see/ed 

by John Morgan, wich wuz oleorly 

cozed by tho Federal inva^hon. 

Honing HtiUiint in the claim bUluis 

put in mine. 

"For wat Is yeor claim, may 1 

ask.*" wuxttee reply tw ihe mem

ber. • 

"Sir," wuz my ansor, "I baven't 

tnado acme savins out uv tbo mails 

and so ou, that they mito hev mono 

money to divide up in the impover

ished South, an I am a goin to hev 

my ehecr, shi»r. I hev prom 1st 

every one uv these people that their 

clamea jjhel ho pad* ef Tilden la 

eleetid and we git the Congrif, and 

that is the condishuu on wich we 

supjkort him, and I ain't afrade uv 

hi* goi® tack oh|o it. So long e/. we 

kin d^pond onto h&*in a claine to 

pay , *o iODg kin wo bo Uepcmlid ou 

to support Dimocrisy, and wunst in 

a majority everythiug will be ez se-

reu* vz a May mornin. The l>im-

ocratic party allu/, wu/. ownod by the 

South afore the war, and tho Bouth 

her a chattle morgage on it yit. 

Tiideu iz jest ez much oar man ez he 

wuz doorln the fratrl-»ldle toahlo, 

and eny Congrt* wich supi>ort« him 

we kin bet our bottom dollar on. 

The moment it got noised abroad 

wat we wuz a considorln, the cutire 

reform popelatton uv tho Corners 

came rushlu in with claims. Every 

man who lost a hill uv potaters, or a 

fence rail, or a chicken door in the 

unholy struggle put In his bill, and 

for a couple uv days It wuz lively. 

Y.i I bed to mako out the bills, owin 

to the inability uv tho reformers to 

write, I jost charged em a half dol

lar apieco. I would hev made a 

good thing it ef the reformers, 

groantn under the evils of taxashun 

and an irredeemable currency, hed 

happened to have hed half dollars, 

wich they didn't. 

Tho loosenis with wich they made 

out ther claims astonished even me. 

Men who hod never ownod oven a 

mulo put in claims for a dozzen bos-

sos each, and claims wuz filed for 

enuff potaters and chickens to hov 

fed Ireland and the Yoonltod Staits 

for fotty years. 

The Corners and vicinity will ro-

neove, ef the Iteforiu party su^ceds, 

nearly a million uv dollars, wich 

will put us on our foet agin, pertick* 

erly ez we don't pay a dollar uv the 

taxc3 fur It. 

Now that this la ashoored, the 

Cornors will do good work for Tilden 

and reform. Ez Kentucky Is certain 

to go right anyhow, over a hundred 

uv our stancheni reformers hev vol

unteered to go over Into Injeany to 

vote In October for the mora! effect 

uv a sweepin triumph In that State, 

that Js ef the money is forthcoming 

to pay their expense*. The Corners 

will go anywhere ef its expenses is 

paid. 

Antlsfpattn the eleckshun uv Til

den and the payment of tho South

ern war claims, Badcom has extend

ed our line uv credit at his bar. Thus 

some good comes out of the struggle 

we hev snthin tangible, JBTeven 

help on the coz uv reform. 

Pktkoi.KVM V. NASItY, 

Iteformar. 

iiaaa M. Tweed with whom he ever 

V v (inviu «/i Oil) W U/f HI j OUHUI | * winwit v 

rUing generation, und the very large made up my mind yet wat 1 she! put 

amount annually expended for the in 

cam** of education has already been 

rcforrod to. It Is only necessary to 

add, in conclusion, that when tha 

citizens of Iowa come in their prom 

I sed theusands to Inspect the wohders 

of the world eoHc-etnd in tiie <Jreat 

Kxhililtion they will btt gratiUe<l to 

hch that no State makes a more vari

ed and intorewting display of Its re-

aoureew tfstn tb*i!r own, They will 

| Iwarn much and see much, but they 

I wi l find no country which provew 

- that (n itgriculturiai richness, if in 

any other respc**, it is *u parlor to 

th* Hawk Kye State 

, r". *!  . f . ^ -v*a 
redttctlon of th*- tmttooil dwbt 

iu August was 

a claim for, put it down for $10,000. 

I may put it In for iasserated feolln's 

at the triumph uv tho Federals, or 

somebody may remind me uv some 

property uv mine that wu* burned, 

tho I hey no recoileckshun uv ever 

bavin any. 1 shell till out the par

ticulars hereafter; it U not ncrea*ury 

now. The reform party is goin into 

power— it hezn't bin In power for a 

great many years H will come In, If 

it come* in Nt all, by Southern votes, 

and they ain't a goin to scrootinlzc 

the I'ltlio uv a man vory closely ef 

they know he Is a Southern and a 

troo reformer, partikclcrly ez for 

every dollar they vote they bag sev

enty-five e*mt* their selves. The 

IkUiOcraMc Congress last winter 

Ifnyea und Tilden Compared. 

Tho following extract from a 

speech made in Congress, a few days 

before adjournment, by Hon. John 

A. Knsson, of Iowa, Is worthy of 

perusal by auy and every voter 

Whom have the Republicans pre

sented to opi>a%c him [Tiblonj? Not 

a lawyer from the speculative ranks 

of Wall street. Not a loan bred iu 

the views of public life which per

tain to tho peculiar association of j» 

great money centre, where specula

tion supersede* productivo industry. 

But they presout a man born in thu 

country, in the midst of its life and 

toil; and a*nau who from his ma

turity dovotod himself to the hard 

work of his profe-ij-K-tl until higher 

and more dangerous duties culled 

him away; a man of education, u 

man who has established a reputa

tion for honosty In professional life, 

and in public life perfectly Irre

proachable, unassallcd us well as 

unassailable; anion whom*record on 

the questions ofsucespiorv und disun

ion Is shown by tho olftjr (A his lifo 

to his country, by the (narks of the* 

wounds that still leavo their traces 

upon his body; shown by manu

script written with his patriotic 

blood, and proved by every word ho 

lias uttered sinco Ihe outbreak of the 

war. 

The candidate for whom xvr n»k 

tbo votes of the men who fought for 

the Union is a comrade of theirs. 

Ho is the man who, when iyiug up

on tho ground at South Mountain, 

with broken arm|and wounds bleed

ing, arose, in his pain, and ruahod 

forward to save bis command from 

the i>eril luto which ho conceived 

they were going. He Is tho w&u 

who has dismounted from ills horse 

to allow tho weary-footed Bohfier to 

ride. lie is the man who> while In 

iu tho Hold, was offurod an oflice in 

the rear, and replied by u laconic 

letter worthy of tho noblest Spartan 

who ever fought in Phalanx—a lotr 

tor dated iu camp, In which he took 

time to :*ny between battle*, "Any 

man wbo would leave tho army at 

thistliuo to fllectioneor for Congress 

ought to. bo scalped," and slgued 
and sent it. 

No man doubts hfs position In 

respect to tho war; no man doubt* 

his courage, Ins discretion, his devo

tion to his country. No widow, 

mourning for the loss of her hu.^baud 

cau hesitate to ask her son to vote 

for tho man who fought on the sumo 

field, tor the same cause, and endur

ed the the s»mo deprivations and 

danger. No orphan, now grown up, 

and old enough to cast his vote for 

tho Unlou his father helped to save, 

can hesitate as to the man he should 

vote for to secure the great rights 

preaerved by tho war and the per

petuity of the Union. 

Aud, «lr, he is equally acceptable 

to the country in its aspirations for 

reform. I have known him and 

served with him on this floor. 

Syow me, if you can, where over a 

corrupt thing was done by him or 

encouraged Mm. Show mo his 

advUseto a credit Mohiiler job at the 

expense of the Government Show 

me the Wm. M.Tweed of whom he 

ever solicited $5,00o for n corrupt 

Tb..h~or,*,™™!.M.«uP—iThe B^F«»h^mM0gmxbm 
ltaw!atO(Jon»c«DIp«!Kl>e.immntte. |«OUg!cusw verygre^. ^ j " f s e .  

an., * me (lie V«r,.-«i<l£»8l.»M with | cw""r3r mmn -

whom be sal iu council to draw ^' i lh *u 

up the platform of the pnaciplos up- i 

oc wWcba poMti«i campaign 

to be fonght and a nation savwl., v.ttmLi«-c»!lectlou in a pn-

thls deparVcient, ! The "Domestic" Monthly. 
in diflVreiit parts oi me A ,0I dkvotkd to 

•» .nd.Mtlon i 
Show me the man, enemy of bis 

country or corruptlc.nist in this 

country with whom Hutnerfard B. 

Ua>c» was ever an intuwat#. associ

ate. 

Mow Look titer ihe Ikbosli. 

' V:»iri- ffnat:.. 

It Is alxjut time to be fixing up all 

the boys and girls of the farm, for 

the fall term of School. All sum

mer long, the boys have been doing 

good service in the corn, hay and 

grsiu fields. Early and late, they 

have done their chores, followed the 

ciiitivator, driven the mower, tossed 

the hay, or rakod the grain. They 

have manfully stood by the "Govern

or" in h:» hard attempts to make the 

cods meet in these duii Of-

tf;i their »ervi:u ItM beezs much 

greater than that of the best hired 

man u{>on the place. Few and short 

have been the play spells that they 

have been allowed. But now the 

corn is we!'< laid by, the grain is in 

store, the hay .stacks aro complete, 

and the children should have Infore 

them, bright visions of a happy 

school term, with plenty of study 

and progress, mixed with the glori

ous old noon time, nod rtcystfes. 

L'-t the [ nr.-uts nee to it, that thdr 

Ttitta clothes aro ample, strong and 

tidy. There should be no grumbling 

at^ut getting a full supply of books, j ii 

of the most approved character. To | 

grow! at ihe bare suggestion of 

now book, by the father, ashnsauirts 

awty ten cents worth <»f tol/H<*eo 

juice per <lay, is as disgusting as it is 

common In some quarters. 

Before tho term opens, bow fine a 

thing it would be for the parents to 

call a meeting of ail the scholais st 

the school house, and take hold with 

devoted to tills pur-

tiro* 
on La-

•>_. », MiLilccrj, UoH'Ti", " 
„ eji «,• und inul*uctiT* uri... -• »i* 

v-i>u ': t»*hu-u ' Y, . 
f .  K i s e r # * ! ! ! , : - " ' , 1  

vat« building 

pose. | lUwib nwisti^r <"f *fcl» '-pulwj 

The ascension of the great balloon,, 

guid^t by Prof. King, | 

took i iase on the lith of Auguat, aud 

was witnessed by 25 000 people: It as

cended at 5 p m., with *ix men aboard 

and at 6 o'clock a carrier pigeon eaaie 

with a dispatch stating that tbey were 

having a pleasant ride, sad that 

wac prosperous; also that a dog had 

been follow log the drag-rope, ami tliat 

they narrowly escaped a railroad trais. 

The same balloon hsffludt'd the ! riday 

pre-. ioiss and laod».*d in New Jertsey-

During all of my #tay, which wss 

three weeks, the waa*her wns boiiing 

hot. Fee ling pretty dry oueafternoon. 

f sauntered up to the Isrgect »oda 

fountain fa the world and concluded 

to wet my throat; X ordered a glaiM, 

but after drinking made op my mind 

it wari not half so good a* I could get 

•t Philip Btarobacb's in Knoxviile. 

As T am just off with • party for 

Clear Lake, to be absent u week or 

two, T may, if i have time, dr>p you a 

line, to Set you knew what kjnd of 

luck we have hunting, and citehing 

pike, perch and bass. 

Yoora truiy, 

w. hTfwo* 

Domestic Pawr Fashw. 
Best iw 

irei 
Best Ever MaDT5fac., 

Tb#tr Sup&rtwrtty 

8LK6ANCK Olf K ' I 

.iJii.lh.- MONTH' 
ata tfar fxl »ti-

«-;v raebion artteHw- • , ^ 

plit r-Vr,.v ttM* m"-t rty!!-b ul 
jjf, te.c v H* lJi1' "iAt** ''I i'"'* • « • t 

- ,-U- r,f tb- MONTH I. V il«. 

w.ni'4« 1 *»•! 
'jW-ft'tir-, » rUU, .1ft'l^<=, »r-

«d. ^ 

TERMSs 

11^9 per Annum, post paid. 

ONE DOLLAR GIVEH AWAY. 

Sra ike tfcre« pr«l(.|5,Hi»c-. 

U,. '.lit' ft 
tfc U !.i 'h* 

MT 

•ii.itui 

.*,< n- It \t <0 t i jr  

41r^»;.'j&s Oi*' ' *> - -• 
u»c 5.-rf«rU^^r j " 
feriftji-1'd Ni. „ . 
tb- 'itkt-iMHtt,. i'B 

r f  f«T»r. they ^ 

r»g(»iir co'tnmfr. «*•««!» n*f, " 
W* »en'i our b*ni«-uiJv 

*<**p«t<!. t- ir v t l 'r" "'WHU4 
iWi.« VVAN1f,L'' I'M. -

"lkinftlt" 

On* in 'fi*. 
regti 'tif i- gi*«» w 

r*»er 
:j I'V. ht-Tlt'"!. 

AOKNTS wanted KVEKYWHERE 

Large CommlnSoo* y»M. S«oS for Clrcul»r 

SPECIMEN COPV, "CENTS, 

Xe '-1 *" n*w*ie»l*r*, or fcy «4dre*atof, 

"|>oiiie»tic" Monthly, 

"Ji. B-vrtk" DaiHtru' N»« York SOv-Vif 

The Light Running 

them In cleaning up tho yard, point

ing the fences, scrubbing the floor*, 

and omamc-nting the v/nlla with 

pictures. Mako the school room as 

neat and artmctivu u.-t the hontc. 

Put up » swing or two iu the yard, 

level ofT*a ball ar.d a ero<piot groujul 

If you pi ease, nnd provide for ail 

sort* of harmless and interesting 

game*. Why not have a little pic-

ub thble under tho trees, (of course 

there arc trees about tho schoui 

house,) With nice rustle soots, or 

wooibm l>enches, wficr»i tho v. holo 

s« ho »i can take lunch tcj{t»?}]pr on 

pic:is>isrt <lays, with th<j teaehf»r to 

pros^rve order, and teach table de-

...rurn, for there is nothing iiko 

having a little education Irt good 

manners, along with other things 

that children learn at school. Above 

all things to it, that h thoroughly 

competent, and e«rue«t teacher i« 

provided. I'uy good wages for 

good talent, and when school or-ens, 

and you have turned tho girls and 

boys ovor to your paid servant, drop 

In once in a woek or two, and see 

how they are getting along. Sol in 
a criticising, fault-finding spirit, but 

with a look of encouragement, and a 

hearty word of prais*. whore it Is 

deserved, for both teach'• iid 

pupil* 

THE CENTENNIAL. 

Wlwrt a Boy Saw el the 6re*# ta**r 

national Exposition. 

hi ywlv Kc-w Goods! 

PANIC PRICES' 

8. R. EWALT, 

MOI TI1 SIDE tf PI BUC 

S(|V4RE. li\OWILLi:. 

A» *T9 the «Ip<:rt)!Cr«t  

cut it* M.Trr iltllpg 
lom» n'.ji,'!.. wi'ti up; f 
boly ! i Tttfnrr.iif, V-Hi'.rr< 
llf- i'. Wt I'- rii ift r. 

#**re^ 

BITTliH -

»!.-
p«rp«t»»t.j it i> ptill uuHA» 

pr- 'ir ti ;r », tilf «< bM m-1 (Vv» 

"**v. T««4, 
" i-
isr.-ni J ?<'{•,L.. 

**»»»•*, ^ 
uo rc«t '.-t fwn wbst m«m ' J *»*• 
l«init » tuiden t<. •iOj.-jtK "4 
r»r, V« »u •li.|u«»g Pl«»*.,r» W 

tin*! 
1* 

,> tlx* Uftltf txttl 
Blttr tor.1'", Xiiif truly ».o4i, 
not » chc*j' and tr»rhy iriH 

*u.l *.hcn !«tt« 
tjo«ly yirf fke.n thi Sr*t, but it 
bow*ii i»t!m i< Ihe ii-. r, u.'»«, i< 
h&6i»rht- and 1' * tyittu, r> , 
foul t< Be u>4 *« 
«•» »»«• »»-»-»«<•.• ^-3 » «;ihy u.Jj'u**4 -
Ut' » »nkniw, I'm.au '«i~ 
r.nl :n»Ur!'>'i = «(«•<•_?.- ,. .j,, 
uu*W»mibi> sir »ivi iai-uri) 
»r. l I'juce h .„(, 
aix-W"- l l, ki. i .« *i:; tn.j ,t  s 
twte •r,4 hc«:»ng th« bt-ly. ' »•.% 

In *u3u (i -ir c-i-rft „r lh.^ & 

or iu " a' 'l| ot -art ii&w,!>,» 
Ortwt. " Uvvr eili* will M«itt tie U " 
*n(l if *ro with *({«?, i>t. <h»_* 
rill.' v»ii! Irire It »«•»> . to! *» ' 
i >-»l -1-3J J 

^"Vwai, 

.»*« .f 

}m> 

^7,: 
'" *4 ttu * 

*• wiaca 

1' }•: > <  >•; i »r . 

tOCERlEH, 

i [A i .S A.N if 

OOTH 

A iJ 

i) BHt' 

NOTiONB, &&J. 

Mahsiiauicws, 1o w a , >  

Aug. oij, 1876. > 

i" I WAk Liaving it-i»»re f -

to drop you a letter duriug my stay iTi 

Itilladeiphia, I will now aocordiii£ to 

my preud^e, wr!t^ of home ot !ye 

tlnngs thai must ink;rented me. »>n 

1 riday morning after my arrival. : 

made my first visit to tho centennial 

groundh; first taking h ride of neven 

uiib s on the circular ruilwny, a road 

constructed to carry paaser.gorsaround 

the f-rourxte. Proceeding to tbo twain 

building, where u majority of the 

nationalities aro represented, I found 

a general display of curiosities pecu

liar tw e«oh country. Italy is promi

nent in pculpture niid st.'ituary Ui 

tbr1 Spanish department was a, nugget 

of gold welgbiug l,?y0 pounds. 

value It J6«,7H0,7W>. (ireat Britain 

aud Ireland have a larger exhibit thso 

any ether country, occupying nearly 

oooaideof the main building. 

One ef the many things that attritt?) 

great <»U-entlou, was th« be&utifuUv 

vi»r:egated marble from Mexico, In 

mauy places representing the mo»t 

lovely and varied landacape garden-

ing \V hiic the color is dlilerufit. from 

any marble found in this country, it 

is white, yellow and bronze, ao inter

mingled a:« to produce the most beau

tiful picture* imaginable It has 

never btj<m introduced in the United 

States, though I think it should hntfe 

bpf n T'.-ug ;«go, for It Is much superior 

in «tjk i«s uud beauty to iba gredUy-#d-

u:l*ff(i TtfMieHKHfc marble. 

I SSPW on Egyptian mummy, ti-.«< 

borfy of a Priucess, that is now 3.<h>o 

/ears old. 

It nas Interesting to witness ti c 

different manufaetorles In Machinery 

Hall It seemed to he but little 

tiuubie to make pine, taoks, Candy, 

Noap, corks, etc , end to blow gfn»n in-:  

to every c.oneeivable shnpe. While 

going through thla department I ex-

•irnined tiie great "Corliss Engine," 

mad" by Oeo. II t.'orilss, «.f Provi

dence, Ttlv>de lalsttd. It la the Urgent 

engine in tho world. Its magnitude 

may bn «nj»n M'heu I tell you that !t 

runs 13 aews of machinery on th« 

centennial «<r<mudii. The drive wheel 

uieasuras ftH foet to circumference, and 

the cylinder Is 7 feet long and iu 

diameter. 

In walkingtliemtigh the Main Build

ing you will »ce -a magnificent pfcrg, of 

tapestry ItrtisMOtos carpet, on vt/iiob 

tlgur* ^ of ('brlst nnd the tweh e (ipos-

tles are wrought with a needle. 

One thiug OHfteclally I miiat giot fer-

get to uu'Otlori' If ie tl.e flu^ pal It t-

tnn of tht» ijafttle of OetVv^/uirg tbe 

tlgurea iooiied uijnoht life wIkk, [and 

there were many thiags ofepresented 

on the byoad cuavaas to t*itere«t 

Amorieua putrtot ; tho ftgur 

attraeiod tmst attention wne that of 

an expiring »ol<it»*r, wito In his li»^» 

moments tliought of hom», and half 

icelininc, had takeu from his pock» t 

a little ease conta!nii;g the pictures of 

an Dill)1 son and d:t0gbfor. lie is giving 

it b long and last fttreeieil. Many 

CT44M 

IliXTKIi & 
B»v« <!• 

tocksaf 

D R Y  G O O D S  
end NeU«>«* 

. ill® an«i *MnH#. 

Xa>w Prices for Cash. 

liavlBg malic 

mr* !a tbo 

EASTERN MARKET. 

V» 

<Uey can be 

BOUGHT' ANYWHERE. 

Don't laii 

Bioru yo 

ur Siattti 

i ftij'i t*te o»ir isooiJ* ajurt DTiec* 

. , " • v i m  

Tho superior advantages obtained 

in tho 11 J)oMiwrrc" are mainly--

1. Light-Kurming. 

2. Quietness- no Cams ncu 

Ucjtr "Wlicela. "' 

3. Perfect' Stiteb-Doublo 

tli read Loek-Stiteh. 

4. Durability—arising from 
Simplicity of Construction. 

IS. Absence of all Friction. 
0. Groat Range of Work. 
7. Kase ot'Operation. 

I'aiipartlcuIara furnIshod ott applica
tion. 

. "iw utt'iii 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. 

° LE BEAU MONDE, 
The (3teape*t Fashion Miig&tbie Jfafc 

1 i#hu(l. 
A nim.tliJy ,*nrti»i enot«ii>UiK i-omplet« *»*i 

rn iVklM; puMinhf* »l! th« 
*ty'< "mn! t hm MiunJaora of u»«'ful 
piaTvttid , nrun-e»ticr.. 

Onl.v FUty Cents per Year. 

iici-ntv-t v" Vmti In th" "DonuUc 
( fr'n.-h'.' 'f- gt»t*n e*t-f.v -uOf'.rib^r. 

, i'jf/'imin rojiit# Jut. Address 

Ooiiiesftf SeniiiK Mai lilue (Jo 

1-l.liUoUERS, 
,, York 

. ESTABLISHED iC65. 

Amci iean anil Foreign Patent*. 
Co.. -.f iv- -t- Use 

iin r i Co.. prnniroi! in ft! 
cri'l!lli-f<So JW *.11 H^VrtlK'i.'. S« ( itnS'KC iUilC'-1 

ihe fisilwi i crrirtU'd. N< IVrs for ninkt'ijr pre 
iimt![MTeX:Jminali«rti>-. >v» n«1'1ition,ii fev* fo] 
ebtftitem H'l'l re-licftrmjj SjXM'fB 
fttlvn'iei, i !ve« t« InterfiM'-iico l:pf"rc tU< 
i'jn> in Otiifrxti-ri*l'(i»s hct'oiv In 
frinnein'Mit Siths iu 'ii«a-n-iil State*, and hi! llli 
g#ti.» ftj>iw. ttuiaiajf to luventions «* Pfttent«. 

"tftiiH. le C.iiiiKne A Co., for namphlet <e 
ot ri/iy 

Old Bounty I«And Warr»nt«. 
Tlv.- U»». '•«;:.'»rlof t!i j < •ujn»i».-ioji«.r <>f the 

<iejM «.-l J .!;<» Olfici- •ie»wf> 'ah'iv.'M"! wrt« 01" 
i.u . i SV-uii.i oii'.-iuii.iiiifc. ' jI iokc were 

e*'!vii"iiii-l--r (ft of 1 <>:'•> ami luior act**. Oiitnori' 
Ac < 0 jiay c,,-li for tin m Hem! i>y rPKifteic-il irt-
ter whe iisMgrnrifiit'- nw imperfect we Rive 

V) pe:fccl tia ni 

United States Oeuvrai Land OtBee. 
< «ij.tf-s-.if i Cwk l«'tor«- tliS 

I'rnl' 'i >i|«;«•»»; !Ml I nn ! OMici1 mill I>> |.iirl<-
mcM of t:«!» Interior. f*riv»te Lanrt C'iftim«, min-
inc «n<l pre-emption cWnto and homestead tasc< 
hMfti'tw 10 

Airear* of Pay and Bounty. 
<»HUvr«, ii:u! >•!>..• ii» of t'.i '.i'p w«r, o: 

ftrir In n- . are in sun;!' 1;*ih ii! •.! *•» inoiu?;, 
frwifi rh- e.ov."riini"ic «>f whiei> tiK-y have tin 
kn,«v.Ut!Rc Wriu fuii ~er* ire, *ti'i siaifiimotiiu 
• ifpuv nii'1 bounty rt_r,.-ivcl Eniri«»s« htamp to 
(iiljiiMt- a: Co , ami n lull reply, Bfu-r exmuiuu 
t'oii. vNili }«.• e'V5-'" >uil f'ce-

Pennlon*. 
Mi odteem, luvi sulor* wnnnded. rup

ture"!. er iiijumt iu tut- latv wur. however uliglit-
Jy, t an otuniu a jH.usion i>y ftd'ircsKiug Oiiuiero <n 
Co. 

prt'weuu-d l»y Oilmoix- it Co before tho 
<Snj>r.-»M' C.mrt of tiic Ciuicd States, tho l.'ouit of 
Cliii'-p-. in:<I (l o (.'!nims f'liiniitW.'iii 

ICai h ili.'iiiijstnvut oi our i.u-iue'y i> Lomi'u-tcd 
tn m : own ;»f btirean. un icr the < imw of the 
fttfanc fximrieao-d )>u.itk'- cnii-lvvi.''l by the old 
Una. I'rtDii!" Ktt"iui»u to nil Gu«i»«w( enuunto l 
to Ciimote vV (\> is thii" fvcureil. We desire to 
win suriCM li>" deservhiK it. 

.\nnKtes. 0ILMORE & CO., 

21 -10tf \\ l> 0-

B A I;  N K." • VOO r- V>:>W KK 
nCKOLU WAS A*fJ LATHKr 

d»» with thwa A: 
wiih! worU«ii" -itfciild usi- tli-ru , • m 

l!„v» -i-ri |o."0 fd •!»;. 
«)ih 1. rld»e !«»ru',n< . I«"" 
i r-'lir«Mc <r»'5e. lor a ssri.jii. 

• f n.i.d for t>, 
Vtw.l-, or D.-. ur 

W# IM D4 It t> IU»il. f1** %rhrs £ 
you r«»d *44i:«*a t<>s t 
full dowHptlofc* ' ' 

W. F. k JOIIK BASITISi 
H<»'kfvt ]r 0. 

ATt;RA(.I D PER On 

Mr. , I 
m-mm n. r. ... ..... . .. -oiV, H«k k., 

» J'.hn Inriii-.— 
?»*' '1 110 f»*t fcr tor 
t'rfket^ in firn? t'.vo di;> rurrh •/ rr„f. 
IT- w!tiie*4 tli" w«?klu<i of tti„ |t«» ̂  r., ** 
• •(J it tit* Ii 'i't uwful BJs;!-,!n" «ri| I. • 
iisvH iKHjji wt>rkijia fr >JU U, »!xi».ntw'.^ 
lnt»d«i,»«ll my »hof. wc rfe 

ni.-'iiiiirf !l ittliy .lu, „ » (  ircfn,^ 
huT'i piifl r.' tlitou f.,r nwj* p.t  ̂
»Bir>, amoaiit v k." '(.nip*r«l)v,!y *nu;: 
«c«t<r «>no<" I purcbinwd »r.m« Imv-nrffct 

. "»n<i lurinrj ti j t-tu,!lox.L 
! 1 '>0 «|W day -iO'.'- ti,»| tins/, |;;t 
fer'iA r,f |K. pir-.«Mlt hiw s-r.-rtiial^ to 
h to iild ("mv nt «. 
V-.ur ni«-'iiii'- riir.fi .<• ii^iiilv Bi,d •h»ii7t(,nil »g 
not lr« tlx-ri:ort »t<: B>»n k.'wr a tttty. popjf 
rn f'l.', X ••.>n*ldi r )..ur m*. trio: 
mr^.-nl'-r, _l.ii: ^ w ^ ̂  
lutri«JBi"« the UttK-iiiftciii/i" to 1,1* scr*j, 
iuftk» enough i-wit'-tp In or»«-wwii te wbt % 
1U8' tiit»«. 1 my machine ja»t t' 
inni; lb'; »• » ."*t "t wr.'ii t.Uuc«. 

Wry truiy, 
M. VHXP Wttt, 

i'-: f'i'. isfonniti':i, 
W. *.4 JOBS ililtxif 

JO 83 Ijr, Rntkfilhi, 1QM 

,>re«f»nt«d t 

ere*t lha I 

re whieh I 

Overton's Brick, 

NwUuHut Cava* «f Itaam, 

jKNOXVILLE, IOWA 

ujiim *• Team. 

ARABIAN MEDICINES 

C O N S U M P T I O N  |  |  
CAN BE CTTREIt. 

Thin V, •' i- i Ot!:- . i.araied 
aa u . 10,t)tK) Cusot. fe> 

' DE. S. D. HOWE, 
;k, the or-fi* 

CONSUMPTION UOOTOit, 

I'lmi'iui ton or 

The Arabian Medicintt! 
"AvT.'i.rt,!.": fpironulioHt thi< world f.«t lltoit TO* 
mnrkuiNV • onj <. r .•v'-'imi'-ivn <«d uiont eertftia*. 
ly i-c -'uri <! t.j» tie- <.mj of 

Dr, How< *» Arabian Milk Ctt»! 
Ds . How< 'i i\: alit.i <; 1'onic!^ 
Dr. Howl '* A> ..Vi'ii» Llv«r ^*8U 

IHE PILXJS. > 
T-vlhense wiOrh the IKer ts amtised iawi. 
;i('«Ut«y the »toTO*o ,h *nii to# 

THE* ARABIAN TONIC 

C S-« 
>>* Vst 

C'J - 9 ? 

j. - ••• < 

J iuti-hi s 
'i« « »5 - f J 3 

j..- • * f - j " » % i ,j 

- i * t <-'i * 
rC S * a r " f - ' r , e 

sy..;4; |»-=s 

BLACKBERRIES 
An- «.«« «.f Uv uu'/t valub? I. •: r oi K*MT«aa, 

CmiU i ik mil •flHttg'-ftt, Uuy fiiia 
n) unit ic«<ll**ti't «»!<• <«r» *!• •' 
kn"»a f'-l Wnrrin*. I>y»^;»t.Hutl w4 ci»i , 
cnmcioniy rftiic'l, hamian i 1,,*. a 

»l*avp tr',t,V, i'.^i«j>9 KOJ 
f--|t'-fi»!ly »:».»«•/ r iiiiii»p»', wrf W 
hv 1 oy ijst-in {»<•<-.tli-M,. i m T,, 
On th« <>th»r'Mm-i, m«n' "i.*p ne n«r'.f«.-l *4, 
iui« of |<rn;Mir«OMi<> r.i>ut<iini»«: lawinraii. *t» 
t,|>i»fjf-i-. I>r Or<-«-n's ltl»<ti^iry ftininl [. y 
*h«l it r< rrt»f< nt> !'.**<: a pio. aic4y»[,.: ««. 
l«>uud coiiulnlii^ u-.th!'.(.- Injuri'-'un t« 
j-ft jiromjit »Dd t,> cW* mi raMii* 
'li-mtn in ini'ti tn ! woio-in. Ili iug air.l« 
••<-'>ianl, It Ih il)» Vwy l«*t M>-1 'kfatt tmnj • 
-fciidren. 

Apor thimlise*^ Is eherk«l tli"> »«4y i-
,i-n H'Tu „nd 'I' bi llhT^') A iiil!v no'! 
at- ef Dr, Or*«nV lltttT Tonii will w!v» ml 
buiU It n:>, girlbit *•">" " , l (1 >>«'•* t- *W-
ffttrta, with &n lo.'and hi-iltht «(f. S'», ! 
j.,,ir drug^l^t Jobs i&it I)/' Qp»u'i iKitl.i 
MwlMne, e<-o<i l.> tho prtpr1' Ur«, K.", IMfciS I 
C -, Fturltiiti'.rm, Ir.ws, *ud th*y will mi yz ir", 

»« well *uii t««ti::.wh.>. k 
.fit, l.» r Vni-:M:R- "i'l 4-n.n 

gnw^rfv-

|li r?i 

Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railway, 

Cincinnati, Lufayette & Chicago E.1 

Indinapolif, Cincianati & 

Baiirotd. 

Is rirr. fuKicrr norTinrrmi 

BIRl.l\<;TO\i KEOWfci 

I'BO lit A 

TO 

Lafiijetle Indianfli^ 

LOUIkv!UC Mcmphla XfiihtW 

l'«/l5smti?i* Za«P*tilii: \ewi<r 

Plttabiirg %l'ttahilig |# 

RluKlmori 

Pblladclptiln HcwW 

llOHfWI 

Chlwgo, PtfkKiit,'Modoi 

Duifato, 

Ar,l f If 'hi 

East, South and Sottthf^. 

Tt)" uttpntf.n cf the 
th« vitpirlor W""™ " 

, et.. i 1 
I'nrivalod for a|»o^<l an'* xaaj* 

©xi't.'llotl in i*rt K«iui|»n»®n« 

Mn^iiifiooiit tnti'k! N«'W 

mils! Luxurious Ih-fliw 

iiiKchairu'ltsi! MilIcr 

Platform! W<-

iing!uoi#t;air 

lirako! 

And t» M «»«y B. .1. rr. •h*** • 
l»t"4 ttw. CTL'if'.' t and M''" 

ai>. pl«.<t O't: rui> >in «-ah(* 
•vionJIl l»j 

1Mb 

YSr>T3 ^ i v.* - t 

fir'S • o-; i 
f-r 51 s* c 
fcyi c I ~- S 

.rL.,;r-rI:?ra" 

: laS 

it' 

¥ 

pi'** yw* *-• £ —- ^ 
i)i..nJI;l 1»J r,n tl»rt«i»» 
U*.nt Hw'.lntukr tM.»lr 0«t« c« Ts 
ill AK U'Ol H nu.i CIN< IXH *TI 

Hy t!»1* r.-if **'• 
®r*a 15tllf" M ' . 

l,r <M J • hl.'h ni'iiMi it «»p*i«l!y <J»»I«« 
»Dil th-?f net »- --i.kUmiiH «'• t«»<•!•"»!' 

dui tor* <-f thi» n>utr »i» riSiO1 

tlU! » , , ,h,nll 
Tlin tigh tl> ket* '-no b- . t-Uln- • ̂  ̂  

lit putt «n<l •.»* f.«t!<-k,i* • n, 
W." fi..m (i»rlin;tJ ti, *-"k 

A. L. HOrKINP, lOo.-if'-r. ^ _ ,4 . 
ii c tow»hni». '*«». pew* r»* *«• 

f.-I fur ili"r *• '-.r-n*tt"«i ****** w 

PaMMfOr •«*»<*". »d4r-wr 
W.B. CKl MMTOW 

• i. 
ft# 

dr^tt-aa 

101 #tf»J 
i»tKi.i*ora«N 

nr« mxu 

a n v 

Uanwi :h«- •• 
•!.<od, »U ' 
ifiil eKpf- froitt 
hi' t-orrt!|•'^ 

!l. 
•rnfftl' t i .  uiAtiK tiff I  

aw» OJi 
'ii-i.o.jtli ».h- liioodl 
;« or.'' -I> OfM.ii titiflB, 

JONATHAN JONES, 

ADAMS SLELDREDGE, 
The Avabian Milk Cure 

electlou fund. Bhow mo the WU- t«d. 

fanea wer» sad and iria&ty ey« tear- <] ^trengtiMW* the w% «v i>ro#*. ̂ r«m«»»aa»itpci« 

Ml •» ">oy looked on thm ( 
ttide of the hrave au<J dyinc hero. !' "t  r  > j v ,;rit-itioit, i; *tu<*pni)*» 

.  . . .  .  , .  ,  i  z n n i y  i « e  c u r > - d  o f  M u V t ^ r f  n o d  7  < • » « ' ,  ;  
1 hla remarkable puinttog e<^t r #j ,«r ta»tu«. .m * ter fUUt » | 

Dtu-iiif? my ptay in Thiladelphhi I la' ,r  n i Ti?. 

epaut tan «:iUre day# on lha Kki»o«I- \jW0£RY & HOOERTS. Aqettis 
tion nrouiuirt and yet did not see ono- j . 1 .. >m. •- , utt*. 

half of ih* WQi^it'Tfttl artiolaa «*feiW- f. ft mt/t, thm fer* 

I.- i-tf.-c. '*m. -Ti. K 

C2I0AG0 ILLCT8ZS. 

P>«w»» roit*iign to Jt tiV. A Iawdi it Co. 1$-W 

y oimG men. 
't i> 

|f»M > 
SU<"\ 
it, 

-IXI 
Yi • 

Kiukut,1 

• <: k;: • 'i • Ih }\nt. 
h" • lor Mem 

i"i iijMtioin ry i'rti.iii ke< j» ft. 
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CITY LIVERS 

Ftdd and 3alo 
BOOTH * WELI& 

PJtOl'Kl JSTOfO-. , ikhl 

Opposite Trf in out I {nuf--. 

-i isjri 

eo#i of PahHc 4?<itiaf«-

Leave ordfra at the atal u 

tho Trawont 

purl of the eity. I/* " 
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